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We present a propagation model for the dynamics of antiguided flared amplifiers. This model ta
into account diffraction, carrier diffusion, spatial hole burning, carrier-induced antiguiding, an
spontaneous emission. Numerical results demonstrate that flared antiguides are significantly










Research in the area of compact high power diffract
limited sources for optical communications has produc
several innovative and efficient devices. Of these devices
antiguided laser array has demonstrated 1 W of power in a
diffraction-limited beam.1 Another promising device is the
master oscillator power amplifier using the broad-area fla
amplifier. This device can produce in excess of 1 W of
power.2 However, filamentation in the broad-area flared a
plifier reduces the potential efficiency of the device.3–9 Re-
cent efforts by Botezet al.10 produced a device that incorpo
rated the advantages of the flared amplifier design w
lateral mode control of the antiguided laser.11,12 The result,
an antiguided flared amplifier, can produce power com
rable to that of the flared amplifier, yet is less prone to
filamentation that can affect broad area devices. We pre
in this letter an analysis of the antiguided flared amplifi
that includes diffraction, diffusion, carrier-induced antigui
ing, gain compression, and spontaneous emission.
analysis confirms that the antiguided flared amplifier is l
prone to lateral mode distortion from filamentation a
hence presents a viable option in the list of possible h
power compact sources.
We begin by discussing the broad-area flared amplifi
The tapered amplifier receives an injected field that we
sume to be Gaussian. The field propagates along the le
of the amplifier under a contact whose shape is determ
by the diffraction angle of the beam. This design offers s
eral advantages over the traditional wide stripe or broad a
amplifier. Because gain is only provided along the path
the defined lateral mode, the growth of alternate late
modes is inhibited. Also, because the taper provides a
region that is not symmetric in the direction of propagatio
self-oscillation and feedback effects are reduced. Howe
several studies of tapered amplifiers have shown that n
either present on the input field or present in the ampli
can induce filamentation in the cw output of the amplifier6,9
In the case of amplitude fluctuations, nonuniformities in t
input field can lead to uneven saturation of the gain a
promote lateral mode instabilities.6,7 Furthermore, noise
within the amplifier can couple to the injected field throu
carrier induced antiguiding.9 The result is amplitude fluctua
tions that are further accentuated by the nonuniform sat
tion of the gain. The lateral field at the output facet of t
amplifier exhibits distortion as does the associated phase
see an example of a calculated cw output of the near-fi






































The filamentation shown in Fig. 1 has a period of 10
mm. This type of filamentation arises from the broad area
nature of the device. An index-guided array structure will be
less prone to such an instability because the gain profile is
determined by the spacing of the arrays and not purely by the
gain saturation. However, for index guided arrays, the gain
region is reduced and, as a result, the amplification canno
approach that offered by the broad area devices. Also, ele
ments in the array need not couple in-phase, and the far-fiel
may be twin lobed.
Antiguided arrays offer certain advantages not seen in
typical index-guided arrays. First, because the device de
pends on laterally propagating or radiative wave coupling as
opposed to evanescent wave coupling, the resulting outpu
power is significantly greater than that of index-guided ar-
rays. Second, the array can be designed to ensure in-pha
behavior at the output by spacing the antiguide elements a
odd integer number of half-wavelengths apart. Finally, be-
cause the phase front is relatively flat, there need not be an
external optics to correct for quadratic curvature. By com-
bining the tapered contact with an underlying antiguide array
structure, we hope to combine the positive elements of both
devices in a single high power device.
The device we choose to examine is a 980 nm wave-
length flared amplifier of length 2000mm, initial guide width
of 4 mm, and antiguide element spacing of 1mm. There are
41 antiguides in the array. The source of injection is the
output of a three core resonant optical waveguide array
laser.12 The three element injection is to ensure that the input
FIG. 1. Near-field for steady-state operation of the broad area flared ampli
fier. Solid line is near-field with noise and dashed line is near-field without








































ceaperture of the amplifier is sufficiently filled. We also a
sume a linear interelement loss~equivalent to 50 cm21! used
in antiguide arrays to ensure modal discrimination.
The model employs a beam propagation model a
solves field and carrier rate equations simultaneously.
assume an initial carrier density determined by the pu
current at the input aperture of the device and propagate
input field along the length of the device. Variations to t
carrier density are determined by solving the carrier r
equation. The direction of propagation is thez direction, the
lateral dimension is thex direction, and the beam is assume
to be uniform in they direction. The unidirectional field
equation in this coordinate space is13,14
2ikS 1c ]E]t 1 ]E]z D5¹'2E1k02GDeE1 ikS~x,z,t !. ~1!
In Eq. ~1!, k is the propagation constant,k0 is its value in
free space,z is the direction of propagation,c is speed of
light, E is the field,t is time,G is the confinement factor in
the y direction,De is the perturbation to the index of refrac
tion, andS(x,z,t) is the spontaneous emission term. T











~z2 jDz!%d~ t2pDt !exp@ i ~2pmx/Lx1f j
m!#.
~2!
In Eq. ~2!, A is the normalization constant,M refers to the
total number of grid points in thex direction,Lx is the width
of the lateral window, the functionu(z) is the unit step func-
tion, and f j
m is the two-dimensional random phase. Th
spontaneous emission sources are uniformly distributed c
tributions over 2p for eachDz. This method provides ran
dom numbers distributed in both thex and thez dimensions.
The normalization constant is determined from the pho
rate equation for this device. The photon rate equation is15
Ṗ5~Gm2gm!Pm1bspC1N
2. ~3!
In Eq. ~3!, P is the photon density,Gm is the modal gain,
gm is the modal loss,C1 is the radiative recombination co
efficient, andN is the carrier density. The constantbsp has
been empirically determined to be between 1024 and 1025
for index guided devices15 in similar material. We then esti-
mate the value of the constantA from A5A(RspDt/Dz).










In ~4!, na is the active region index,Dneff is the built in
refractive index difference in the lateral direction,a is the
gain cross section,a is the antiguiding parameter,s is the
gain compression term,N0 is the carrier density required fo
transparency,nc is the cladding index, andac is the cladding



























The pump current,j (x) is uniform over the tapered guide
region and decays exponentially at the edges of the conta
The modal gainGm is given byaGvg , wherevg is the group
velocity. The final term in~5! is diffusion. The values used in
evaluation of all the given equations are shown in Tab
I.14,15
We can approximate the turn-on transient from tempor
solutions of the equations. We assume an initial carrier de
sity throughout the amplifier given by the pump current. W
then propagate the input field along the length of the amp
fier using the assumed carrier density and solve the car
rate equation at each propagation step. The altered car
density is stored and used for the next time step. Each s
sequent time step is approximated by propagating the sa
initial field along the amplifier and using the carrier densit
determined from the previous field. In this manner we a
proximate the temporal change of the carrier density and
resulting changes in the field while explicitly including the
time variation of the spontaneous emission. This method c
be used to examine the steady-state results by simply allo
ing the simulation to reach stead state. We find that the
sults do not differ from simply solving for the steady-stat
solution. However, the transient solution can help determi
the time scale on which filaments, when present, arise.
We begin by examining the state of the amplifier 25 p
after turn-on. Figure 2 is the near-field of the amplifier wit
phase noise. The result for simulations with and witho
noise are indistinguishable. Thus, we can conclude there
no noise-induced near-field filamentation. The near-fie
peaks correspond to the locations of the antiguide elemen
This solution is stable in steady state, and demonstrates
advantages of an antiguided substructure. When the ind
step is closer to resonance, the near-field better fills the
erture and demonstrates better coupling. The simulation
sults presented so far, use interelement absorbers to con
the growth of field in the interelement regions and hen
TABLE I. Antiguide parameter values.
Parameter Symbol Value
Index step Dn 20.01
Cladding loss ac 0.0005/mm
Antiguiding a 3
Transparency density N0 1.1310
6/mm 3
Diffusion length l d 3 mm
Differential gain a 1.33 1028 mm2
Cladding index nc 3.3
Active region index na 3.4
Effective index ne 3.34
Nonradiative C0 13 10
8/s
Recombination
Radiative recombination C1 1.25310
210 mm 3/ps
Auger recombination C2 3310
229 cm6/s
Wavelength l 980 nm
Current spreading l s 3 mm
Stripe width ws 4 mm
Center to center width wc 4.925mm




control the lateral mode. A steady-state analysis shows t
because the injected signal is stable, elimination of intere
ment loss only slightly corrupts the far-field as can be seen
Fig. 3. The power remains well-confined in the central lob
FIG. 2. Near-field 25 ps after turn-on for the flared antiguided amplifie
FIG. 3. Far-field for steady-state operation of the flared antiguided ampli




and as with the previous results, there is no noise-induced
filamentation. By carefully tailoring the antiguide widths and
spacing, the side lobes in the far-field can be reduced.1,12 As
with the near-field, the far-field simulation results with and
without noise are identical. Steady-state results also deter
mine that amplification can approach 15 times the injected
signal.
The antiguided flared amplifier shows great promise as a
high power compact source. Combining the high gain region
of the flared amplifier, with the lateral mode stability of the
antiguided waveguide can reduce the problems associate
with each independent device. Noise induced filamentation is
eliminated and temporal stability is maintained.
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